
City of Sugar Hill Youth Council Work Session Minutes 

Wednesday, February 19, 2020 

 

City Hall Council Chambers, 

5039 West Broad Street 

Sugar Hill, GA 30518 

 

Members in attendance: Khushi Mehta, Lexi Ducote, Daniel Park, Bhaumi Shah, Milen Patel  

Bailey Coleman, Harshika Mehta, and Avery Tam were at the State Capitol   

 

Meeting called to order at 5:29 PM 

 

Agenda 

- Milen motions to approve the agenda, Lexi seconds. Motion was unanimous.  

 

Minutes  

- None printed; approval postponed to next week. 

 

Council Reports  

- Lexi is getting ready for a Robotics Competition on February 29.  

- Milen had a chick-fil-a leadership meeting and is now deciding what to do for his impact 

project.  

- Bhaumi is interviewing students for NGSLT. (North Gwinnett Student Leadership Team) 

- Khushi has a State Student Council Convention and her Foundation Fellowship 

Interview Weekend for UGA coming up this weekend.  

 

Vaping Info in Schools Updates 

- NGHS HOSA is interested in incorporating vaping curriculum into their club meetings, 

but they will not be able to do it until the next school year. 

 

Debrief Meeting with Senator Unterman 

- Updates to Senator Unterman’s bill: no felony after third offense 

- There is nothing in the bill on vape marketing because Congressmen in DC are working 

on relevant national legislation. 

- Questions to Consider: 

- What is personal responsibility & where do you begin to cross the line? 

- Soda law 

- Senator Mullis is working on a separate bill regarding taking away youth’s driver’s 

license privileges if they are caught vaping. 

- Senator Gooch is working on a separate bill regarding the required distance between 

vape stores and schools. 

 

Planning for End-of-Year Photo Scavenger Hunt 



- Potential landmarks: historic tree, city hall, e-center, suite spot (mural?), veteran’s day 

memorial, bowl, eagle theater marquis, plaque landmarks, art room, sugar hill greenway 

- Open to everyone, not just high schoolers- that way we can use the city’s help in 

advertising. 

- Prize ideas? Sugar Hill swag, discounts to E-Center stores, small merch from E-Center 

stores,  

 

Milen motions to adjourn, Avery seconds. Motion was unanimous.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:01 PM 


